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.'.'.'..'.'.'."'.''.'.'''' ''DR. HAND'S

Condensed Milk
Phosphates and Hypophosphltes
Added without change of taste.

Best Milk for Family Use " Babies thrive on it "

Sold by DrufRliti and Grocers. Write

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.,

4 V''''''''''''''''''-'-'- '

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

ni

OC Per
J)C Quart.

LACKAWANNAJDRIRY CO

3 cj.phone Orders Prompttr !"
?f.jJ7 Adam Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office d., z. w. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

t 1ST 1 TM i--
I

Cyc. JGUr, mwc auu imuui i

I
Office Hou- r- a. n. to 1130 p. m.: I to

Williams Bulldlna;. Opp. rostofD.ee.

qsi(mBL

CITY NOTES
'-f

PAY DAYS. The Polawaie, Lackawanna and
Western company paid at the fc'torrs and Diamond
mines Saturday.

AI.DKI1MAXIO MAHHIAtii:. Alderman W. S.

Millar married Thomas lleynon and Hiss Mary
Thomas Satuiday.

ANNUAL nANtjUCT. Tho Kniahls of Culiun-bu- s

will hold their annual banquet at the ilnlj
house Wcilnewliy fenlng:, Jan. S.

HLDIiY I)l( HAJtr.i:D.-Jjm- ck lltiddy, who
was ttabbol in the hip rally ln- -t week in a
tiacas en l'ranUIn nrcnue, was diHchaigcd fioui
iho Lackawanna hospital Satuul.iy.

fHL'SIIKD rOOT.-.To- bn of Taj lor. wik
taken to the Mcacs Tajlu.' lnwplt.il jot in lay
with a crushed foot, thu loult of an aciidont in
the Taj lor ininu ceral daja ugo.

I

VOl'Ntl lUCllKI.OllV ixu:. riu- Yum I

llaehelorn will a daucu at. I

SirKCl's Italic in? Academj- - nn Trhlay eier.liic,
IVb. lin mice's orchestra will turnUU the
nnnlc.

HAS CLOUD HOl'MlSs. Iloiiry DKir, who.
with his wife, reheired siiier.il miitlcur peifonu.
.inceis in thU city, has closed Iho uui!cillr
houses be was conductini; In Uinslumtwi und
lllmlra. Ihry did not pay.

MINaIIIKL SHOW. The Juiiger Macniieuhor
(.otlety ol the South Side will p,ie a lulnsticl
how at Mulc Hall tomoriow cenlne;. Conn- -

llnian Fred Phillips will be slump orator and
I Ity Treasurer l'.dmund llcblnsoii, intcrlocutnr.

ASKKD TO Hi: LOCKKD UP. Frank WiUiam,
a well Ircsed man, ghliur his home as Haiti-mor-

called at police hcadqtiartem jcteidiy
atternoon and asked to be locked up, us he had
been on a diinkimr bout for the past two weeks.
He was accommodated.

rUNUHAL- - Or DANIEL O'lHHKN. 'Hie fiineul
ef Daniel O'Brien, of I'nwott avenue, was held

Services were conducted In St. Petri's
cathedral and interment was made In Cathedral
cemetery. The were: Thomas No-

lan, John Ruerns, Michael Shcehan and Domlnlck
Shea.

C. T. A. U. MFXTING.-T- he prc.Idcnts ol the
Ptcond district toclctlw ol the C. T. A. I'., in
conjunction with the board ol irovernment ol this
district, will hold a meeting In Pharmacy hall,
South Scranton, Saturday, lor the purpose ol

ways and means to raise money for the
district.

LOST TWO TOV.S. The second toe on both feet
of Jacob Engle. who waa so badly Iroten a
couple ol weeks ago by long exposure on the
mountain near Lake Scranton, have sloughed nif
at the first Joint. Tho doctors at thu Lacka-
wanna, honpltal say theie are piobablj- - all the
lues Ecgle will lo.c.

WIXK'S CLnAlllNGS.-Follow- lng are the
clearings repoited by the S'cranlou t'leailn?
House association tor the week ending Jan. ID:
Monday, 238,K3.18j Tuesday, $110,037.41;

$207,0S6.18; Thurwlay, &2.M.U:; Fli-da-

S231,00J.69; Satuiday, llr),l.a.J2; total,
81,137,109.81; contponding week ol la,t jear,
11,2113,000.01.

THE riUlKINS LUCTURi:.-'l- he sale ot rats
for the Kll Perkins lecture at the lllsh mIiooI
neit Thuuday evcilng in reportiil to'be unuit.
rlly great. It is evidence that the public apprr-ila'te- s

tho opportunity to liear two lecrtnes fii.i.i
ihls famous man In one cvcnlnr mid all xm
hsar his "?toiiM ltound the Htovr" nnd
cjsophy of Wit and llunioi" will find that toey
ara better and happier for laving done so. li,
Perkins is not a mere funny man, on the tunc
to make 113 lavish for a few moments und th. n

t "t- - f "f - f t"

. We offer subject to previous
4. sale
4- -

$9,000
"" lehighton Water Supply Co.

:Gold Bonds:
5 per cent Tree of Tax. Ma.

ture 1029.

The company owns 2,000 .acim of land,
and continl tho water-thed- , as will ,u
the available water supply.

Water is furnished tu the toivm m
Irfhlglitcin ind Wrlssport, 0 well an tlm
Uhigh Vallnr load, 'i lie- tjitini 1.
flrkt-rla- luevery

Price and rar'fc'ul''i " application

ts Broadway, N. Y. Wllkctllarie.
Carbendale,

Commonwealth Uldg, .Scranton.

t

i

m Wjjjrs. W

(or booklet.

SCRANTON, PA.
T

return to our homes without having broader,
elc.irrr thoughts; ha combines humor nnd II.
osophy and teaches nn cudlcncc altibli' li am
while they arc being ainuuil. He wp.ir.iUM
wit and humors Miows their point, ot illffrf
ence and elevate Ms listener, by Instilling germs

ueep uiougiu iino broader views. Tickets lor
the lecluic are en tile at Powell's music More.

COXCi:UT ,M) SOCtAL.-T- hls evening an
time I, expected by the joung members

of the I'cnti Avenue Baptist church. The musical
programme will conslit ol the following numbcisi
Piano solo, Professor Hajdn Evans; quartette,
male mcmbcis of lha.eholrj soprano solo, Mis.
Ijrundago; Uu tolo. W. A. llobcrts; tenor solo.
W. I'. Jones; banjo nolo, Stanley hwartz and
others. llefrcshmcnU will be served free by the
young ladlca during tlic evening. Come and en-
joy it.

A tKGISUVriVi: CO.STi:Ui:.VCi:. The menibeii
ol the legislative committee of the school board
conferred on Saturday with Senator J. C.
Vuughan and Iteprrentatlvrs tfcheticr and James.
Senator Vaughan repoited that the bill repealing
the act of 1S95, establishing a w hool board and

board In cities of the second cl.i,
had been introduced nnd would undoubtedly pass
the senate, JIcsu-s- . Schcuer and .lames pinmlsed
to do all In their power to kreure its passago
tlrrougi thij bouse ot representatives.

AliMU&S BY MISS KSIKUV.-M- Iss ttnery.
of the Woman's Auxiliary, will address

the vvsomen ol the parish ol the Church of the
ilooil Shepherd thU afternoon at ".SO in the
Sunday school room. Miss Kmery ttand-- at the
',P1'' ' missionary woik in the church aml'linr
ability Is well known throughout the country
She is a most delightful speaker and to llfte--

to her as she recounts, In her ,vnipalhetlc voice,
many touching Incidents In mltslonaty nev-

er falls to Interest nnd to stir up in the hearts
of those who know little ol such work a desire
to know and do more, while those who havo
long worked along these lines aie strengthened
and encouraged for renewed efforts, Miss Kmery
comes f i oni New York at the special request ol
the rector ol the cliuuli to addicss the ol
the palish and it is hoped that all will attend
and by their presence testify their appreciation
of her kindness in coming o far at this reason
to talk with them.

MACHINISTS FORM

AN ORGANIZATION

Two Hundred of the Employes of the
Dickson Works Meet at

Economy Hull.

About 00 of the employes uf the
Dickson Locomotive works, the IMok-.o- u

I'enn avenue shops, the Delawnre,
Luckuu unna und AVestern rntlroiul
whops, and other mnuhlne whops in the
ottj' met In Kuonomy hall yesterday
ufternoon for the purpoje of funnlnsr
an organization. The movement Is the
outcome of the efforts of the Intel na-

tional Association of Machinists to
secure :t nine-hou- r day throughout the
country next Hprlnp. The discussion
of the mutter by thu machinists in the
various whops In the city h.is occa- -
tinned much iiifiulry fmm u large pro- -
liortlon of men employed In all the
machine shops, holler shop, foundries.
etc., as assistants or on a class of woik
not requltlnsr a suillclent amount of
skill to entitle such n woikman to
members-hi- p In any existing: order of
Journeyman mechanics.

Tho machinists' association, lielns:
nilHlated with the American Federa-
tion or Labor, Is In touch with tho
organized blacksmiths, bollerniakeis,
moulders and patternmake-is- , but the
considerable proportion of other cs

were not In a position to
These men bcins: anxious to

laiow what effect a nine-ho- day
would have on them anil to prepare
themselves for It, desired to organize
and with tho organizations
already existing which would be

In the movement.
It is the purpose of all to woik In

entlro harmony with their companies
autt at a later time to in some way
come In touch with the ofllcers of their
companies and secuio from them full
information as to the tllfllcultles. If
any, In tho way of a nine-hou- r dav
and ir possible remove those dlflioul-'tlc- s.

It Is the desire of all that noth-
ing bo overlooked which may latercause dissatisfaction, but that the en-
tire matter of the reduction In hours
and readjustment of wanes be consid-
ered from the standpoint of both tho
companies and the men that there may
o no strike while the movement Is
pending, nor any grievance committees
fiom any one class who have been
overlooked.

ine meeting decided to oraunlz.- -

what the Ametlc.in Federation of
Labor designates as a Federal Labor
union, the charter for which Is

to include those who art-- not
eligible to an association of Journey-
men mechanics. For the puipot-- of
securing a charter and dlspoMn? of
tho details of organizing, a teinpoi-ai- y

organization was etfected, consisting
of Humphrey It. Campbell, who s
president of the Scranton lodge of the
International Association of Machin-
ists, as president: John Williams, from
the Dk-kso- Locomotive shops, record-
ing secretary; James Q. Martin, of the
Dickson locomotlvo holler shops, finan-
cial seeietary. and Harry Adams, of
tho Dickson company's 1'onn avenue
shops, Inside sentinel.

It was decided to endeavor to form
a national organization of the samo
class of men now militated with the
American Federation of Labor and a
commltteo was appointed for tho pur-
pose. Over eighty men Joined as char-
ter memheis, nnd it was decided to
hold the next two meetings open for
the admission of charter members.
The balance of those present being'

with tho machinists and other
associations were not eligible to mem-
bership, but were piepent to lend their
aid and support, and vveie In hearty
sympathy with tho movement.

Uefore adjourning tho president
spoke a few wouls to the members,
telling them they weie not organized
for a stilko but to avoid one, and In
order to have oveiy thing so well con-
sidered and arranged bofoio a move Is
mado that neither tho companies nor
the men would bo wronged In any par-
ticular, and w here there was no wrong
there would bo no trouble. h0 also
cautioned them against taking their
company's time for ngltutlng tho union
or discussing It, their noon hour being
suillclent, and asked every man to so
conduct himself that his company
would want more union men.

The meeting adjourned, subject to
the call of tho olllccrs when they shall
iiavo received thu charter from tho
American Federation ot Labor.

tiMxl .a - ?iZu y . t .'!
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REFUSE NOT

THEMVIOR
LEARNED DISCOURSE BY REV.

JAMES M'LEOD, D. D.

"Seo That Yc Refuse Not Him That
Speaketh" Is Mado the Text of nn

Interesting and Scholarly Sermon

by tho Pastor of the Elrst Presby-

terian Church When. Jesus Speaks

His Words Seem Irresistible To

Refuse Him Is a Deadly Sin.

In tho First Presbyterian church
yesterday morning Rev. James Mc-Lco- d,

D. rX, the pastor, preached a
sermon on "Itefuse Not Him." Ho took
his text from Hob., xll:23, "See that
yo refuse not Htm that speaketh." Ho
said:

Who I3 this "that i.pcaketh"? Wheio does He

speak? What docs lie aj? Why does Ilo speak?
And why thU solemn caution; "sec that o

refuse not Him"?
The. questions open up a wide field for enie.

ful observation and for serious rcllcctlon. The
Held Is so broad that the longert life Is not long
enough to traverse it, and tho nubJecU It lts

for our devout contemplation, are so

tniti--
, and so Important, and so profound, that

the keenest and most capacious mind Is Incap-

able of grasping their full slgnltlcai.ee. One
might as will expect a up to hold all the
waters of the boundless sea, a.s evpect a gospel
prearhe? to coiupnss all the Infinite truths of
(!od, within the narrow-- circle of our finite un-

derstanding. But aa a cup may hold enough
ot thu cre.it ocean tu fuinlsh a sample f'ir
examination, or to give one nn Idea ot Its
quillty and of its taste, so a brief gopel act 11.011

may contain cmugh of divine truth to arrest
attention, uid to nwaken inquiry, and to incliuc
one to examine It, and taste it, and thus prove
Iti quality and Its wvlng power. May It please
Cod the Holy Splilt bo to use this discourse.
"O taste and see that tho Lord Is good: bleated
Is the man that trustcth In lllm." Cod forbid
that any of us hould be guilty ot the deadly
lolly and of the deadlier Jii ot refusing "Him
tint speaketli." For rounder:

1. "lllm that rpeakelh 'I Who Is He? Your
tnsvvcr U uady. Ilo Is Ji"-u- , the Son ol CoJ,
our Divine , 'Ihiiefue, 111 view ot Ills
c).altcd inrxii and of III endurable work; be-

cause He "Is over all, !od Morcil foievei";
becau-- e of Ills inllnlle- - lmi 11 guilty world;
because of the unspeakable and cmla-lln- g woes
that arc lmolic-- In His rejection, mid because
of the ineffable ar.d tvrilastlng jojs that an
Involved In Ills acceptance "See that ye iefuc
not lllm that speakith."

Tho rontcxt make the admonition of the
text more emphatic. Note the rontraot be-

tween Mount Smal and Mount Zlon. The voire
that fpol.e from Sinai was so awful, nnd the
sight of that binning mountain was o tenlhtc,
that even Mo'es, the man ef jiod, slid: "I
exccedinglj- - tear and quahe." Hut why this

tenor? It was lieimi-- e that thundeiing
voice fiom Sinai was the vuke of btun Jiiithe.
While tlut voice i.f Cod pioililmtd tint Mho
law is liolv, ami jn-t- , and good, ii uUo

another gnat tiuili, namely, "that no
11 an is Justlilcd by the law, in the idght of Hod."
Th- voice Item sinai lsvies this tearful prorki-millo-

"Currtd Is every one that lonlltiuctli
ii'it in all things that mo written in the book
of tho law-- to do them." 'I hat piorUmatioii
leaves nc, way 01 escape tor llif.'e who ait undci
the law.

0!i i: 1'ltOM MOF.Si' ZKiV.

Hut the voiie from Mount .Ion peaks In no
ueh hsrsli and thieateiiing loin. On the eon

trarj-- , ll is .1 voiu- uf love, aril of uieir.v, and
of tinder entreat. It pioilalm- - the gospel of

It points out Hie plain and miic and
vv.iv ,j vhhh gullij .Intuit- i.iii 1k turd troiji
the curse ot (ind' innsl righteous l.iV?, and lli'ls
ol tniti cvrili-tlii- g life and l,h Mount
Xiou us "Hi the Mtdlator of the
new-- roveiam, anl 1" the blood of nltikllng,
ihat f.eilith belter things lit tts that of Abel."
And line it Is Ihiirl'j own loving volie tint
thw piakr, it bohoovis nil who hiar It, to
heed this graih-u- lujiiucilon: "s-.- th.it

not Him tint It u a
and pregtunt truth that Cod's own Son. ur
DMnn has come into this wlckul
woild, and that Ho rondi ncrnd to in
such a loving way to im Intiil sons and daugh-ter-

'.'. Hut wheie and how-- does .letus speak.' n.u
answer again is lca-lv- . Ho peil.s In muni
uajs mill in mail plates, llifuic Ills luiaiiia-tton- ,

he- - tiom Ills heavcnlv thioue, ud
now- - thil lb- - has a.nhdod on high. He fctilt
piaks fiom that 1111c tliionc. Dining Ills

eirihlj- - lift, lie poki- - all the way fiom hi- - holy
cradle to His holy iio-v- , nnd 110111 Ills unit-lectio-

until Ills ascension to uloiv nnd troni
.ill these points and all the way Utwien tin 111.

Hi- - Mill Fpcahs to a guilty woild.
(a) Ho peiks to 11. in Natuic. Ilia vol. c is

lieaid In "the mu.lc of the " The heavens
deelair the glory of Cod; and tho Itiniamuit
heweth His handiwork." 'I hen- - no speeh nor

huguage whue lint voiic it not luaul. Ihc
uij in his and the moon in her

beauty, nnd the nnrlaiU upon mvilaiU of .tair.v
ro(lalm III-- , power and His vvLdoni, for

they were framed by 1IU fingets.

"In reason' en- they all reioiie.
And utlr; foith a gloilous vohe;
l'fy eier as thej- - shine:
Ihu hand tint made us -. Hivihe."

00 III" to us ill 'I he pag--

of hlstoia tile hut leaves out 01 the book of
Cod's piovideim-- . All history is stamped with
tin- footpilnts ot i.imI, 'ihoee who do not

this lact 11111H be-- stone blind; tor 110

fact ef hitoiy Is more tirnili- - tixrd. and no
tiuth Is more ceitiiu linn this, nimelj-- , tint
above and ami atound run event tint
his trntiplnd during the t.gr', ham bent the

and icnin-- el und
of do-l- , bv 1.I1I1I1 lb- governs all

Ills crtatuirs and all then action-.- , sin is in
hlsloij-- , and so, loo, Is Sitau. but the Son of
(!od has conquered both, ard He has overiutid
theni, and He will let mole lonipletcly over-lid-

them lor Ills own glow. The heathui mav
rage. miiI the ptoplc roaj Imagliu- - vr.ln thii.vs;
t.viants and k'ngs may i midline-- agaliiil

i.noluted bi't vvhrn the of 1, 01!

o;ocs fuith to wur tjlant- - uiai will iitmblc.
lb- knows how- - to change tho eemliig vleloiv
of .1 or a I'llatu Into .111 liigloiou
A Neio, or n Mahomet, or I Philip II, 01 .1

Nap non mil pl.Hi and plot und loiitnu- how
they in - lust my out thi'r own whued ik
lgne, but no plot sir crm-ltj- of theliN lould

. li.insi b.v a Inlil ir.nlth the plan ami pmposo
of the fiiiiltl(iit nnd Muilghty Cod. Ho knew-ho-

to in.'Vi II ill- wrath pn ln lllm. mid lit)
l.uiw-- I o. t oteituli tuilr iilitsloiu iiiiues for

list vul ol IPs chuieh. Cod know-- , how-- tu
in ilnt ilo Ills own i:,u-- . ..ml how-- to

Hammer Hard !

Throughout this bus.v vvoild's
woikhhops. a ciitlci.l study of
cnndltlons leve.ils tills nt

fail OXl-MDli- ef'ovt Is
tb" only kind that wins. What-
ever the trade, u of
talent, time and lull Is sine to
tell success Is certain.

Look through iho woild's list ot
Rtvut men from Uu- - humbter-- t

i to the grandi-s- t states-m,vn;eve- ty

man won by
the "one-Ide- a" method. "ThU
one thing I do," xvati their motto.
A lew solved several problems,
yes' oiio at n time.

Matters not what !. attempted
In llto's struggle for supremacy,
one must hummer hard on one
thing at a time till success is
seen. Undertaken in that spirit,
proper SAVING will end any llvo
man'H troubles; us It has for
thousands, A llttlo nt a tlmo
but steady, till the,end Is accom-
plished.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL 1JANK

Cor. Wyoming' nnd Spruce

?

His own (hlldrrn, and ho.v to defend tticm to
that their fouls will bo

"Ciiliurt amidst tin war of clcmenls,
Tho wrecks of matter, and Dm crush ol vvoilds."

ITS SIM AND SUIlSTANCi:.

(j llul the nlaio where Jesus speaks mvt
i Iratl-- , and most lovingly, is the Itlblr, Of
this Hock It may be kald that Jems t inltt Is

llf sum and Mibstance. "lhe testimony of Jesus
Is' the spirit of prophet " and all the histories
and poetry nnd and epistles, as well as
all the piupheelcit ot tha lllble, bear their tee
llmony to ( lirlt. Iliry testify ol lllm, and
through tliem, lie tpe-ak- to us. "5ee," there-foi-

"that je refuse not lllm that speaketh"
In this holy Hook.

Ida lllhlo preeminently the Saviour's book,
for Ills Holy Spirit Is Its author, but it is also

tha tinner's book, for it was
"written for our learning, that wn through
patience and lomfort of tha Scriptures might
li.iv "hope." Had tt not been for Him who
speaks to us In the Hlhle, our knowledge of
Cod would be limited to what we might Icatn
of lllm fiom the ef niturc. Hut while th
Hook of Nature was tho first book that Cod
gave to man, It hat pleased lllm to nupplcment
that good old book with this reiver, and clearer,
and .fuller, and more satisfactory revelation of
Himself. "Cod, who at sundry times and in
divers manners rpoko in time pist unto the
fathers of tho prophets, hath In these last dajs
spoken unto us by Ills son." ThU makes the
lllble a very serious and a scry solemn book,
as well as a very Instructive and blessul book;
and when we read the words of Jesus, we ought
t.i see to It tint wo "refuse not lllm that
srtaketh."

.'!. Hut what docs Jesus say? He makes known
unto us the mind, the will, the purpose, the
truth, the love, and the very heart of Cod.
Jesus Christ is the ltevralcr ol God, the
Father. "No man know-ct- the Son, but the
Father; tieltlur knovveth any man the Father,
save the Son, and ha to whomsoever the Eon wilt
reveal lllm." If, In the revelation that Jesus
has made ot Himself and of Cod the Father, and
of the Holy Ghost, we cannot find the path to
hnpplnces hem and to a blessed Immortality
hereafter, then our cause Is hopeliss. For there
Is 110 other person or revelation In tho universe
that can help us, In tho least degree, II wo
refuse lllm that speaks to us from Cethsemane,
and fiom Calvary, and from Ills open lomli.
and fiom Ills throne in liravrti. "Neither Is
there salt alien in any other; for there is none
oilier name under heaven given among nun,
whereby vie must be saved."

In his anxiety to save sinners note: (a) How-H- e

wains and thteitcm them. "See that jc
not Him that speaketh." Why? Rcratiso

"if tiny rot who refused Him that
spoke on eaith, n.uih mote shall not we escape,
If we turn away from Him that speaketh from
hraven." llusc aic very solemn words, and so
too are the words tint lmmcdtatelj- - follow- - them,
When the Son of Cod spoke from Slnal, His
"voice then shoik the earth, but now He hath
promlsi-l- , saving. 'Yet once more I shake not
the caitlt onlj', but al-,- 0 heaven.' Wherefore we
nceivlng .1 kingdom which cannot be moved, let
us have grace, vvluieby we may sirve Cod
acceptably, with reverence and godly fear, for
our Cod is 1 consuming fire."

It Is a blessed truth that "Cod Is low."
Your attention was called to It last Sabluth, and
I trust It made a holy and lasting lmprrsion
upon u. Hut it is true that Cod will
punish those who reject the Cospcl of His blessed
son: "For our God is a eonsumlng Are." The
thought that salvation was offered and tint tt
was rejected, and that the pleidlngs of Divine
love wen-- resisted must constitute A part and,
perhips, a chief part ot the woes of perdition.
A guilty conscience U a pnpetual toimtnt, and
that 01 mini mu-- .t be intensified nio-,- t acutely,
bj-- the memorj of sllahted opportunities arid of
ahu ed privlliges vvhlih All thu soul with end-

less renior-e- . May not this be the wouii that
dieth not, and Ihc (in-- tint U never quenched?

Let i be will aiiud tint It Is Divine love
that Induces Je-n- s to warn and to threaten

"Sec thai jr uIiim? not , lllm that speik-c- t
li tlirr.o warning und threatening wouls.

These who an-- hridhss of thee warnings, and
who semi ilcWimined to take their ehaiues for
the Inline without Je-i- i, lather linn certain
salvation viith Him, will Ami that their neglect
will be tlirlr luin. "I'oi If the woid spoken
by utu-el- s was steadfast, and (vriy tmnsgresslon
and ilNobeilli nee lei rived .1 Ju-- t of
iiw.-ud- ; hov shall we isenpe, if we neglect so
gleat salvation"? "If he that despised Jloes
law din! without meicv under two or thiec
iiitncMiet, of how much sorer punishment, sup-po- y

vr, shall he be thought worth, who hath
ttolilin vnder toot the on of Cod, and hath
(eiiiiKd the blood of the covenant, vvhorwlth he
w.iv sam tilled, nu unholy thing, and hath done

te- unto the Spliil of Cracc1'? Now, In
view of these und manv other warnlints 'and
ihiealenliigv, is it not fal.d folly f.u any sinner
to Imagine that he (an isiape perdition and
lucli paiudiie without .1 Siviour? And jet,
with the words of Jesus tinging in their tar,
sonic au gullij- - of this indeseiibabte foil. If

-h who hue. 1 would appeil to them unut
riiinesll, and civ : "As jou value join- - souls,
"ec Hi it .o refiw not lllm tint speaketli."

woiin-- m.i'm jitRoiynr.t.r.
lb) Hut when .peaks to u In Ills s

invitations, aid III Ills cm ci ding fic.il
ind pru-lou- piomNciJ, III words seem ine-U- ti

hie. Ills and chciring pioml-e- s ate
II illered like lloweis, nil over the wide of
levilation, ami thry are" as firsh and n

tod ij as wli"ii tlir.s fell fioin Ills lips, or
as when they vmic wtltliii bj Ills
.cr.inn. I.lstni to IliN: 'Come unto mo all vr

that llbor und ai.) Ii.avy l.nhii. und I will gin-jo-

re.t"; and to tins: "Let not jour hia.l
lie trouhled; Je believe in (,od, billcvc abo
lu Mo. In my Fatlu-r'- hoite are man j- man-sien-

if it wur not so, 1 would have told jou.
I go to pupate a place for jou. And if I go
and pup.iir a plue tor jou, I will como again
and icirivr jou unto mjselt; that wheie 1 am,
there ye may he aNe. ' How- sweit, aUo, U this
poimise: "(iod so lou-- the world that He gave
III-- , only begotten Son, that whosoever bellcvrth
III lllm should not trrih but have rvrilastmg
life." And listen to this: "I am the Itesurrrr.
tlon und tho Life: he that bellevetli in Me.
thouali ho wire dead, jet ha!l he live; and
whosoever llieth and belh'veth In Me shall neier
die." nd, cmee more to this: "IVar
not; tor I bau leduineil thee, I have called
thee by thy niiue; thou nit initio. V(n thou
pas.est Ihioiigh tho walrts, f will be with
ther: and tluough the rlins, thry shall not
oviillow tine for I 11111 tin- I.011I ihy
(.ol, the Holy One of thy Saviour
Fuir not: tor 1 am wllh thei." These an- - only
n few samplis of the Divine promises, hut

precious they arc! And thty are as ficsli
as the momlug sun, and they are .is applicable
to us .is lln-- vine to who first heard
tluni. The words of Jc.au aie not obsolete; thry
aie The Hlhle Is not the book of
ages that are long past; tt Is that, indeed, but
it is tho book for .ill ages, past, prc;tut and
futuie. It Is lhe word of Cod and will enduic)
fou-vcr-. And since It Is in the written
vvoul that wr can find tho Incarnate Woul, and
slnie- tin- Word Incarnate speaks unto us thioiigh
Ilia word wiilteu, mid since "He is faithful that
promised," und since all the promises of Cod in
lllm are jea, and In Him, iimrii, with the glory
of (iod by us," then, surclj, the exhortation of
the text: "vc that jo rcfu. lllm not that speak-
eth." should Induce us to hcllevo Ills promises,
and to an opt ills imitation and rejoice tu Ills
salvation,

I. 'Jim why Jrriis speaks so often and in
so many wujs to tinneu aie so obvious that
theni is no nceil to mlaigr upon them. In Ills
words we ran feel tin- - tluolbtngs ef Ilis loving
heart, lie warns, and Uneaten, and cntirats,
and luvitts-slmieii- i because He loves tlieiu, He
makes piomUes unto us bciaiuc Hi- loves
us, It was love tlut biought lllm
fiom the highest heaien to the lowl uiangir,
und to lhe agonj of Cetleemine, and to the doss
01 iliaiy, His life, and Ills suffcilngs, nnd Ills
death lu-i- vvltiiM to the tiuth Hint "though Ilo
vvim ilili. jet, for our sakrs lie brcatue poor,
tlut e tlire-iii- Ills poverty might bo ilih." It
whs Ills loie for slnncis Ills Inlliiltt- - loir lhat
piempted lllm to tako the sinner's plaeo and to
"bear our sins In 111" own body on the trie." It
was Ills love his Infinite love that Ind.lcrd
Hhn 10 die for us, lu urder that we might llvo
and reign wllh lllm In glor.v. Oh, niiely, every
woid that fell Irom tho lips ol Jesiu Is piedons,
and surely lie Himself is altogether lovely. To
refuse lllm li a deadly tin. To aecpt lllm Is
life overlas-tlng- . Then, whatever, clso jou do or
leave undone I pray j'ou to heed this Divine cau-

tion! "S'eo tfUt )C refuse not lllm that speak-

eth."

Mrs. Winalow's SoothJnu Syrup
Han been used for over FIFTY YI.AIIS bv

MILLIONS of MOTIll'.ltS for their CUILnfU..V
WIIILU TIIUTHINO, with IT.BFI'CT SUCCKSoi,
It SOOTHES tho CHILD. SOI'TKNS the OUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUIH.S WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIAItltHOKi. Sold by
Druggists In rvrry part of the world, He sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wltislovva Soothing ! run. '
and tako 110 other kind. Twenty-fi- cents a
bottle.

MENTION OF
MEN OP HOUR

SECRETARY OP NEW STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY.

He Is a Typo of the Aggressive
Young Business Men Upon Whom
tho Puturo of tho City Largely D-

ependsAttorney Charles P. O'Mal-le- y

aa a Raconteur and Wit Great
Work on the Gridiron of Dr. Okas.

' Gelbert Fred Phillips as a, Min-strelma- n.

If John II. Utooks, tho secretary nnd
chief actlvo representative of tho now
street car company carries Into his
newly assumed duties tho dash and
energy which hns characterized Nhls
activities In other directions, the new
company will have no cause to re-
gret his selection for this

ofltce.
Mr. 11 rooks litis the happy faculty of

doing well everything he undertaken
to do. In his school days ho Interest id
himself In baso ball and became the
recognized leading Inflclder of the col-
lege world, and because of his excel-
lence as a player and popularity with
the team was made Its captain. Ho
took to golf when the game began
to be played hero nnd today he Is not
only the undisputed local champion,
but It Is claimed fop him that ho has
no superior among tho amateurs of
tho country at large. A few yeats
ago, upon arriving nt the ago xvhen
he was cnlled upon to cast about for
a life occupation, ho choso n business
career, and interested himself In the
firm of Floroy ."i lirooks, dealers In
sporting goods nnd cameras. It Is
now one of the leading and best pay-
ing business concerns In the city, nnd
most of Its success hns been achieved
since .Mr. litooks Identified himself
with the firm.

It is understood that the Idea of
the new railway originated with Mr.
Hrooks nnd that It was through his
efforts tho company xvas capitalized.
Tho matter of securing the franchise
and attending to tho hundred nnd one
other Important details preliminary to
the construction of the road have been
left to the direction of Mr. Hrooks.
Ho is n striking example of tho kind
of young men who go to make Scran-
ton the llvelj", hustling city that it Is,
and upon whom the future of the city
depends.

There are manj ver" clever lacon-teut- s
in this city and 'many1 men ipos-sess-

or the tare gift of repartee In
a highly cultivated degree, but nearly
everyone who has heard him Is willing
to accede thu palm In this particular
lino to Attorney Charles P. O'Mal-le.- v,

or "Chai ley," as excrj'one calls
him. "Charley" Is usually tho to:t3t-mast- er

at the delightful social ses-
sions given cx'orj- - now nnd then by
th" local lodge of Elks.

He has the happy faculty of mak-
ing witty Failles on lhe spur of the
moment. His humor Is spontaneous
and that's wheieln Its merit lies, it Is
not thought out befoi ehund nnd he
needs but the slightest suggestion to
ttttn a happj" rematk upon. He has a
fund of good stoilcs that, like Mope,
"springs etetnnl."

Tharo Is a story going th.' rounds
about a certain lawyer, whom sonio
ate mean enough to Is "Ohnilay."
but he disavows "all connection with It.
This ceilain lawyer, whoever he was,
was defending a certain person
charged with selling liquor without 1
llcpits-e- The prosecution bad a pro.ty
good case and even hnd a big photo-
graph of the outside of the alleged
speakensx-- . showing a. nice pyramid1 of
whiskey bottles In one ot the win-
dows.

The nlmve-montlon- ret tain law--c- r
for ll;- defense, of court. had to

examine this picture nnd Willi? so do-
ing, by Iho HTMost accident, of course,
he ' uoned to have an Inky pen In
his hand. Also, bv the mernst acci-
dent, of couii-e- . 11 dab of the ink from
the pen ha opened to fall upon tho
pyramid of bottles, completely obscur-
ing them from the public gaze. Th''
picture wai duly piesented to the Jury
for examination and they finally
agred upon a verdict of not guilty.
Tho uncontrovertible fact that the
bottles could not b" seen Is said to
havo had a little effect In assisting
them to arrive at this eon.-Iuslo- n.

The magnificent work upon th grid-Iro- n

this year of Dr. Charles t'ielbert,
of this cltj. has again made liltu one
ot tho foot ball heroes of the country.
Thoie are lew men who, after retir-
ing fiom the collegiate uic-n- witn
well-enrne- d laurels, continue remain-
ing In a state of physical perfection,
nnd at tho end of five or six years
can play practically ns strong a game
as when In the prime of their careers.

With Dr. (ielbert, however. It Is dif-
ferent. Ho played at the University
of Pennsylvania back In the early
'On?, ar.d his work" ut half-b'ae- k and
end hns gone down In foot ball an-
nals ns 11 standard for aspiring young
giants. In '01, 'W and '96 ho wat
chosen for one of tho end positions on
the team, and thera
xvor candidates In the field for the
places In those days who wete far
front what mlgnt be toimed slow.

Last yeur and this. Dr. Oelbert has
played end for the Duiiuesno Country
and Athletic club, of Pittsburg, which
annually puts on tho gridiron a con
stellation of dazzling foot ball stars.
Kx-er- account of the team's matches
contained glowing tributes to his
proxvess. Besides being a foot ball
player of renown, ho Is also nn

athlete, and played on lhe
Pennsylvania base ball, -- s well as foot
ball team. He Is of splendid build,
and for a heavy man Is exceedingly
swift ot fool.

o

Common Councilman Fred Phillips,
of tho Eleventh ward, Is going to bo
one of the star features of the Jungsr
Mnennorchor mlnsttel show at Muslo
Hall tomorrow night. Ho'h Rolns to
deliver himself of a monologue, and
thnt he's going to make a lilt goes
without saying, because Fitd Is 11

"natural born funny man."
'Tho man with tho expansive smile"

for that's what he's generally known
ns, is about tho only man in councils
who doesn't get mad If things aro go-

ing against him. He Just leans back
In his chair, If one of his pot sclu-mn- i

falls or If the chairman calls him off,
and smiles and such a smile. It's

seelncr. and If he tries It on with
fhls faco blackened, ho can have his

audience with him without saying a
word.

Phillips is so well thought of by Ms
Democratic brethren In the Eleventh
xvurd that ho has hcon renominated to
to succeed tilmsrilf.
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Banquet Globes

Have taken the place of silk shades. It is desirable .in get-

ting globes for lamps to have something that will soften
the light, but not materially diminish it. Colors to match
paper, etc. We have them in red, blue, canary, pink,
opal; in fact, all colors. Prices ranging from 40 cents to
$10.00.

VxvaTVfeA .

fiPn V Millarr,-,-vu T or. -- ma --. --av.

TEETH

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings .$1
Bridge Work (root.,) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All woik guaranteed for 10 years. Call and
have jour teeth examined free of charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've heard it a good many times-m- ost

every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver-
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll sea
in most other stores. Not only more, but "dif-

ferent" novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has going in lhe jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, arc less than you think,
when you that no matter what you buy, quality ij
apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

fk The New Xevcrslli) As- -
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J5 HORSESHOE CALL

Horse eaiinnl slip" uid will oulwe v three

g scls of any other calk
man 11 Tact 11 re!.
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000
WILL FIGHT THE

$U00 LICENSE FEE

Argument That Is to Be Put For-

ward by the Liquor Eoalers to

Escape the Big Foe.

How to escape tin- - payment of the
$1,100 license fee this year Is now the

pioblem among the city
liquor dealers.

Scranton, thy contend, will not be-

come a second class city In the matter
of government until the first Monday
In April and as the licenses are Issued
to go Into effect, they should not be
tequlred to pay more than Is teriulred
for 11 license In 11 third class city.

The distinction they would make Is
that while Scranton Is now. nnd has
been since last Thursday a city of tho
second class, Its second class form ot
government docs not obtain till Mon-daj- -,

April 1. and until the second class
charter goes Into actlvo operation, tho
city Is not subject to any teeoud class
city laws, and In consequence the

feo exacted In a second class city
can not be exacted before the second
class city ehifYter Is In operation.

As iiirainst this argument the conten
tion is made that the license laws for
various cities are not n pail ol tne
charters of the city, but wholly Inde-

pendent of It, and that as soon as this
city was proclaimed by the governor
to be a second class city, the license
laws for second class cities went Into
effect here.

Tho question xvill be tested In tho
courts. The Itetall Liquor ueuieis
Protective association bus already
taken steps to this end and a vigorous
light against tho payment of the high-

er license will bo mntle.
Tho liquor men believe that if they

etcapo tho $1,100 Heme this year they
will ercapo It for all time, as they are
expecting that .1 bill revising the li-

cense laws In second eluss cities to be
udmlnstered bj uu excise commission
acting Independent of tho Judges will
be paii'iod bv the lues-- nt legislature.
Such a bill Is being drafted by the
Qttoyltes, It Is said, as one of the means
of destioylng the Fllnu-Muge- o eouttol
of Pltt-jburg- .

BEV. DR. OIFPIN ON POLITICS.

Strong Seimon on "The New Citizen
of the New Century."

"The citizen of the new century xvlll

bo Incorruptible; his. palm will never
Ueh. He will he strong-minde- d; a
man whom tho lusts of oiflco xvlll not
influence; a man who will not bo
moved by inejudico and ho will bo a
imrtlsan." This is uev. ur. uimn s
summary of "Tho New Citizen of the
New Century," us preached from the
pulpit of tho Kim Park church last
evening.

Tho doctor took his tcx.t from Mat

,Tn 134 Wyomlnt; ATCimo

something

everythinc
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w Wlk In and Look Around 5

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our of PAIXLF.SS Dentistry Is fur

tutyrior to the old method of doing work.
We both flit and ixtracl teeth without the
least particle of psjn. Our prices for the
present are extrimelv' low, and If you are In
need of nnj- - Dental work. Call and have
jour teeth examined.

We make a specialty of fine Crown and
Ilrldge Woik and It will pay Jou to tall and
get our price i before going elsewhere. All
work absolutely Painless.

Dr. ReyerTDenlist
SM Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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C8 Fi3K .

thew, xxli:: "Then salth he unto
them: 'Hender 'therefore, unto Caesar
the things which arc Caesar's and unto
God the things that are God's." "

"Hellglon has much to do with poli-
tics," the speaker wild, "and it Is the
dtttv of Chilstiuns to serve tho Ktale.

"I am not a prophet, hut It Is my
purpose ,as far as I am able, to give a
sketch of the American citizen as hi
should be In this century, if America
developes as It should. This is not so
Important In any other hind aa in
Ameilca.

"Tho citizen of the new century
should bo a careful, sinecro voter, for
the republic is to bo built not by bul-
lets but bj- - ballots."

The doctor believes that tho church,
prompted by the right motives, can
accomplish much towards malting tho
new citizen what he should be. "Twenty-se-

ven million professed Chilstiuns
can do almost anything to sax-- c tho
land," said he.

Dr. Glflln has been told thut tho
rood, conscientious man docs not al-
ways muko a good candidate, or that
when ho did unsvver thesa conditions
ho x us Iti many cases soon changed to
it sinner upon taking tho oath of ofllec.
Social conscientiousness, ho believes,
will regulate this.

"Now that wo havo got to bo In the
second class, wo should havo good,
competent ofllcers lu control and not
men who cannot successfully run a
corner grocery store.

"How are to reach this develop-
ment." he usked. "It has been sug-gese- td

that a certain portion of a
man's lire bhould bo set nslde for edu-
cation In politics and political ques-
tions. This Is done In Germany to
make) Its soldiers, and could bo done tu
America to make Its politicians.

"Ho must be ready at all times to
do all ho can for his country. Ho xvlll
not stay away from Iho polls on voting
day, but will exercise his franchise
when the nation calls upon him.

"I do not think that wo will ho
obliged to vote so often. "Wo xvlll get
a good iimn In oillce and keep him
ihpro for some time. When tho new
citizen Is called to tho polls less fre-
quently ho xvlll give mom careful, con-
siderate attention to tho selection of
his Candida ten, and ho xvlll tako a hand
In piiflllcatlon xvhen necessary.

"Tho new citizen xx 111 bo willing to
take oillce. When Mr. 11. says to him.
'It Is now your turn to hold oillce,' be
will not refuse, but will say, 'I will ac-
cept tho oillce, not for tho salary but
for tho common good I may do."

Uev. Dr. GKIln professed his inability
to understand how a man doing ordi-
nary clerical work cun draw a salary
of $000 a year and then ran do tho
same wotk for lhe city at $i5,000 per
yeur, Therefoio, he believes that tho
salary of public olllcei's should be regu-
lated by tho worth of tho ollicer. With
not so nnicli money In politics, th
dishonest politic-la- xvlll clve Way to
the honest man.

"A huge, latter-da- y brigand" vmis
Dr. Uiflin'B opinion of ltlchard Ctoker.
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